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DEBRA B OWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE
STATE OF CALIFORN IA I ELECTIONS
1500 11th Street, sth Floor Sacramento, CA 9s814 1Tei (916) 657~2166 I Fax (916) 653-3214 I www,sos,ca.gov
I

June 3, 2009

County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #09088

TO:
FROM:

RE:

All Count;: C lerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponents

dQ,ll

$-~Q

Initiative: Failure of #1348, Related to Law Enforcement

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total
number of signatures for the hereinafter named constitutional amendment filed
with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has
fa iled.

TITLE:

LAW ENFORCEMENT LICENSES. INITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

SUMMARY DATE: December 19, 2008

PROPONENTS:

Tony Avila Sampson, Floyd Garfield Sampson, and Rose
Marie Sampson

DEBRA
B o w I SECRETARY OF STATE

STATE OF CALIFORNIA / ELECTIONS
150011th Skeet 5th Floor I S m n t o , CA 958141 el (9163 657-2166 1 Fax (916)653-3114 ~www=,caw

December 19,2008

County ClerWRegistrar of Voters (CCIROV) Memorandum #08329
TO:

All County ClerkslRegistrars of Voters and Proponents

FROM:

RE: Initiative: 1348, Related to Law Enforcement
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative
measure entitled:
LAW ENFORCEMENT LICENSES.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The proponents of the above-named measure are:
.TonyAvila Sampson
Floyd Garfield Sampson
Rose Marie Sampson
P.O. Box 2720
Petaluma, CA 94953

LAW ENFORCEMENT LICENSES.
lNlfIATlVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

I. Minimum number of signatures required: .............................
.
.
.
.
............694,354
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b)
2.

m c i a l Summary Date: ................................................................... Friday, 12119/08

3.

Petitions Sections:

a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (Elec. Code 5 336) ..................................................
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
AII sections are to be filed at the same time within each
county. (Elec. Codes 99 336, 9030(a)). ................,............

Friday, I2119108

Monday, 05118109

c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)). ....................Friday, 05129109

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to
05/18/09, the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code 5 0030(b)).
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number

of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures
and notifies the counties.. .............................................. Sunday, 06/07109*
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(Elec. Code 3 9030(d)(e)) ........................................................ Friday, 0711 7/09

* Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

INITIATIVE #I 348

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

.

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 06/07/09, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt
of notification). (Elec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)).
f. If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (Elec. Code 95 9030(f)(g), 9031(a)) ...................Monday, 07/27/09*

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(Elec. Code 5 9031(b)(c)). ....................
.
.
.
.................. Tuesday, 09108109

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than
07/27/09, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code 5 9031(b)(c).)
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been

signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code 55 9031(d), 9033). ........Saturday, 09112/09*

*Date varies based on the date of county receipt.

IMPORTANT POINTS

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses
gathered an initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose,
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650;
Bilo&ky v. Deokmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621;
63 0ps.Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008,
gOOg, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in

printing, typing and othewise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to
supplement our file.
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.
When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General.
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.
When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition.
When filing the petition .with the county elections omcial, please provide
a blank petition for elections official use.

EDMUND G. BROWN JR.
Attorney Genera1

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

1300 I STREET, SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550

FILED

December 19,2008

In the offlc~of the Secretary of State
of the State of California

DEC -19'2008

Debra Bowen
Secretary of State
1500 1lthStreet, 5' Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention:

Ms. Katherine Montgomery
Associate Elections Analyst

Re: Initiative 08-00 17, "The California Public Safety and Law Enforcement Act."
Law Enforcement Licenses, Initiative Constitutional
Official Circulating Title:
Amendment,

Dear Secretary Bowen:
Pursuant to Elections Code sections 9004 and 336, you are hereby notified that on this day
we mailed our title and summary for initiative 08-0017, "The Calfomia Public Safejl and Law
Etzforcement Act. " to the respective proponents.

Enclosed is a copy of that title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure.

&i

Y STAL M. PARIS

Initiative Coordinator

For

EDMCMD G . BROWN JR.
Attorney General

kmp:
Enclosures

Proponents:
Tony Avila Sarnpson
Floyd Garfield Sarnpson
Rose Marie Sarnpson
P.O. Box 2720
Petduma, CA 94953
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Date: December 19,2008
Initiative No.: 08-0017

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:

LAW ENFORCEMENT LICENSES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT,
Requires law enforcement officers to obtain a license that must be renewed each year. Creates a
board consisting of 13 non-law enfofcement officers appointed by the Governor, and emekowers

it to issue, suspend, revoke,or cancel licenses. Requires the board to hvestigate incidents

involving the use of deadly force and to maintain a process for the public to complain about law
enforcement officers. Imposes training and 'notification requirements on law enforcement
agencies. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact

on state and local government: Increased state expenditures in the tens of millions of dollars

annually to support the operations of the new California Law Enforcement State License Board,
which would be funded with revenues collected by the board fiom licensing fees. Increased
state, county, and city costs that collectively could reach the hundreds of millions of dollars
annually for licensing, bond and insurance coverage, law enforcement training, and the provision

of legal counsel, depending upon how this measure is interpreted and implemented (08-001 7.)

fi!

.

October 18,2008
State of California

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Edmund G. Brown, Jr., Attorney General
1300 I Streel
Sacramento, CA 95814
(93 6 ) 445-4752

Request foi Title and Summary for Proposed Constitutional Amendment

R,E:
,

TO:

INITIATIVE C.OORD1NATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFF lCF

(Gal. Consl., Arl. 11. Sedoil 5 X{a)).

Edrnund Brown, Jr., Atturney Genera1 of the State of California,

We, the undersigned qualified voters of California, residents of Sonoma County,
respectfully request the Aaamey General pr-epare a title and summary of the chief purpose and
points for the proposed constitutional amendment attached below entitled, The California Public
Sdetj- and ~ a ~nforc&ent
w
M.
/a

Also enclosed; as required by California Elections Code, Section 8 18650,is the filing fee
of two-hundred dollars ($200), and proponent declarations, as required by California Elections
Code, Section 5 9608.

-

Please direct my correspondence regarding this initiative t o our addresses i s registered t o
vote that we provide below to this letter. If my additional information is required or have an):
questions, please feel free to contact us.
Respectfully submitted,

~oyJ?hila Samfsan F p o n e n t
and Reg ered Voter of Sonoma Cr~unty,Ca.

-"-,
L
~ e s Mane
e
bampson, proponent
and Registered Voter of Sonoma ~ t ~ k n t Ca.
y,

Ffpyd Garf.fld Sampsoflroponent
and Registered VDter of Sonorna C o u n ~Ca.
,

CALIFORNU CONSTITUTION
ARTICLE XXXVX: THE CALPORNIA PUBLIC SAFETY ATID LAW ENFORCEMENT
ACT
Section 1.
Short title.
Section 2*
Declaration of purpose.
Sectiun 3.
Defix~tiens.
Sectiun 4.
Board created; appointment, terms of'~nembers;meetings;
m~eslregulations.
Section 5.
Powers and duties of' board.
Section 6 ,
License required: exemp~ions.
Sectiun 7.
Requirements of public officers.
Section 8.
Require~neilzsof public departments and agencies.
Sectiun 9.
Mqintenance of database.
Section 10. Rights hrsofitizens. '
Section 11. Violations.
Section 12. Miscellaneous provisions.
Section '13. Conflicts and inconsistencies.
1

Section 14.

Swerabili-ty.

Section I. Short title.
Article m
i
l of the Constitution of the State ofCalifornia shall he knmvn and may he'
cited as The California Public Safety and Law Enforcement Act,

Declaration of purpose,
The People of the State of California seek to provide a high level of smice to the
comnunity, safeguard lives and property, and defend the constitutional rights of a1 people in a
safe and s m e environment. The Peopie of rhis state are obfigated to continue their efforts for
reform of tile 1;iw enforcement system they believe requires drastic change.
The profession of law enforcement exists to serve and protect and in order for them to
perform the role they are emrusted with certain privileges, including. bur not limited to the use of
deadly form We, the People provide members of law enforwmem with the responsibility t o
enforce the laws and prbtect individuals and property thm mug be accomplished pursuant: to law.
We, the People allow law enforcement officersto c q weapons
~
t o fulfill their
responsibility, wd the pubhc expecrs ihem lo use thei~pown rpproprjatel~;ho~vevw,we do 1101
grant them authority to abuse this trust. It is the right and respunsibility of citizens to protea
police practices they view as unwwranted, unnecessary, or a grass abuse of discretionary
authority. Fox a law enforcement department or a~encj.IW view citizen concerns about police
practices as a threat makes a muckey of this trust, and the consequence6 are communitj fear,
indective policing and deteriorating police-cornmuniq reiatiuns. Lzw enforcement command,
sworn officers, and ather police department,employees must realize that they are part ofthe
greater communiq, and m n y have shown this through their volunteerism However, when they
separate from the greatel*community t o .praect individual officers who have transpi-essed, they
Section 2.

also become pari of the problem.
The cornmuniq deserves to klmw there is a i m p k complaint process available to them
that is faiF and impatid to repon incidents performed in this state undkthe color of law that
involve inappropriate conduct, including, but not limited to, creating or maintaining false records
or reports, bmtdity, excessive furce, or rudeness.
11 is the intent uf the People in this state that only public officers whu meet and mlrintain
prescribed standards of competence may exercise the power to make an arrest where the
implementation of force must be reasonable in narure and not excessive, yet, necessarily must be
deadly at times, whereas the profession of public law enforcement or Dccupation requires high
standards of'public responsibility, character, and performance of each individual engaged in the
profession or uccupation. -4ccountabdity is owed to the community when death occurs as a result
of the use of deadly furce and f i r which the state must provide its own independent review and
deierminatiun offhe facts, however, subjecl f m h a ro judicial review.
'

Section 3. 'Definitions.
The following terms shall have the meanings respectively ascribed to them used in
the Constitution of the Skate of California, for the purposes of this Attide, unless the conteKt
dearly requires a different meaning:
"Artide" means Article XXXV of the Constitution of the State of
1)
Caliiomia.
"Board" means, the California Law Enforcement State Liwnse Board.
(2)
"Licensing m"means the individual statute or regulations, or both, of a
(3)
regulated profession or occupation which include, but not limited to, governance, the
qudjfications and requirements for authorization to practice, prohibidons, and disciplinary
procedures;
"Licensee" means a person granted an authorization to practice pursuant to
(4)
this article and refers to a person holding a license, permit, certification, or registration granted
pursuant to this article.

Board created, appointment, terms of members, meetings,
ruleslregulatiorrs.
The CdZornia Law Enforcement State License Board is hereby created and shall
A)
consist of Thirteen members appointed by the Governor. The Board shdl regulate the licenser,
certification, or qualification of state, county and city public officialsto gr&cticea profession
witkin the state, where the service is for the protection ;ind safety of lives and propem and the
defense of the cunst'itionai rights of a13 people.
The Board shall consist of the following persons:
B)
( 1 ) Seven public members, une of whom is a member US a nonprofit public
interest organization in this state, one uf whom is a member of public education in this state, one
of whom is a member offhe public news media community in this state, and four of whom are
replmesentativeof tile general population and ma$Gdlude, among others, a retiree, hvmemakei,
person of median income or person living below the established level of ioverr). when selected:
(2 1 Three members who have e%perjencein the business communiQ, unc of
Section 4.

whom is an executive of a mrpurstion. incorporated in this Srate which sanlis among the largest
private sector employers in this State based on the number of employees ernployed by the
oorpuration in thii State, one of whom is an owner of a small business in this State, and one of
wh&mis a member ofa financial institution in this state;
(3) Three members who have experience in the medical community in this state,
one uf whom is a doctor in this state, and two of whom are members of'the mental health
community, such as a psychologist or psychiahs~.
The Governor shall strive insofar as practicable t o provide a bdnnced
C)
repiesentation uf the geographic, gender, racial, and ethnic diversity ofthe State in appointing
Bohrd members.
D) The Governor shall designate a chairperson fur the Board not later thm 30 days
tsfter the effective date of this section. The terms of four of the illitid appointees shaIl expire on
December 3 1,2012, four on Dec 3 J,20 I 4, and fmr on December 3 1,20 1 6, as determined by the
Governor. Thereafter, the ierm of each member shall be for six years. Within 15 days of any
vacancy, the Governor shall appoint a person to serve the unexpired portion of the term.
E) . The Board may employ such officers, assistants, and other employees as ir deems
necessary for the performance of the duties and exercise of the powers conferred upon the Board,
may arrange for and compensate medical and other experts and reporters, may arrange for
attendance of witnesses, including witnesses not subject to subpoena, and may pay from knds
available to it all expenses reasonablj necessary for effechafing tbe purposes of Article XXXVI
of the Constitution, whether or not specifically enumerated herein. The Attorney General shall, if
requested by the Board, act as its wmel generally or jn a q i parlicular investigation or
proceeding. The Board may employ special counsel from time to time when it deems'such

employment necessq.
Public notice shall be given of all meetings of the Board, and the meetings shall be
F)
open to the public.
No current or former law enforcement officer of this Stare is eligible for
G)
appointment to the Board.
Section 5. Powers and duties of board.
The Board shall have authoiity to:
(1) set notice of application, application and renewal fees in an mount that will support
all administrative and operating costs of the Board, including a q r other mpmse the Board may
deem hecess~try;
(2) require ci bond to be posted and maintai~~ed
fur eadl Ecease, ce~tificatem: qualificatio~~
issued by the Board;
(3) set bond amounts as determined by the Board;
(4) require proof of'insurance coverage;
(5) set amounts of insurance coverage as determined by the Board;
(6) shall have a budgetaq independence;
(7) conduct indepaldent investigations;
(8) have tbe powers t o compel the deseimuny of any police officer, depuq sheriff or oher
state, county or city public officer, agent, or m'em'bkr af anp,depaitment or agenqnin all matters,

including but -not limited t o the power to compel the production of dl electronic 01. written
records, papers, memorandum or reports relevant to the inqui13 or hearing as determined by the .
Board. A witnesk shall have the right to refuse to answer any question which will in~riminrrre
himself or herself when the right to do so is exercised pursuant tu the Fifth Amendment oftbe
Uni-ted States Constitution in the manner set forth by the Board;
(9) provide w appeal process;
(1 0) report directly ta the 0 S c e of the Governor and the People of the State of California;
(1 1) maintain separate office locations;
(12) provide to the general public a simple complaint prwess;
(13) conduct public hearings;
( 14) maintain a database;
(1 5 ) compel competent exercise of law enforcement provided by state, county and city
departments m d agendes where the smice is for the pxolection and safely oflives and propefiy
and the defeilse of the constitutional rights of all people:
(16) regulate the exercise of law enforcement of state, county and city departments and
agencies where the seivice is for the protection and safety of Iives and property and the defense of
the constitutional rights of dI people;
(17) adopt regulations providing for the issuance, suspension, revocation or cancellation of
tlny license, certificate or qualification issued to my public officer for the purpose of law
enforcement in this state pursuant to this Article;
(1 8) adopt or carry out a regulation that authorizes the withdrawal or revocation of any
certificate, license, or qdficatjon previously issued to a public officer for the purpose of law
enforcement pursuant to this Article,
(19) cancel a license or certificate previously issued to a public oficer for the purpose of
law enforcement pursuant t o this Article;
(20) direct a grand jury to be drawn. Members of the rand jury shall be appointed and
seated by the Board.
(2.1) adopt those regulations as are necessq to carry out: the purposes of this Artide.

License required, exemptions.
E
v q person employed by .a state, county or city department or agency in this state
a)
who exercises the power to arrest, search or seize in paformance of his or her duties is required to
possess a valid law enforcement state license;
A state license shall not be required to make an arrest when made by a private
b)
citizen;
Members of the California Law Enforcement State License Board are excluded
c)
from my license requirement that would othenvise be required by this Article.
Seetion 6.

Requirements of public officers.
A state, county or city public officer shhll, in addition to my other law, rule ur regulatjun,
be required to:
('1) sub& to the Caijfonia Law Enfbrcemmt State Licens'e Board notice of i~~tmt
lo
make rtpplicatio~~
for the exercise of state power DI arrest, search .or seize in the performance of

Section 7.

public duties;
(2) make application to the California Law Eilfol-cement State License Board for a license
of' authorization to exercise the power uf tlis state to arrest another whel~acting in

01-ceitificate

the capacity of a public ogcer;
(3) post a bond in an amount set forth by the Board;
(4) provide proof and maintenance of insurance coverage as determined bg. the B u d ;
( 5 ) possess a vdid law enfurcement state license tto arrest. anyone when acting in the
capacity of a public oficer;
(6) be required to exercise the power of arrest and use of force in a manner provided
by law;
(7) renew a law enforcement state license once each year or in a manner established by
the Board;
t8) p r d e to the state, the recovery of costs in an administrative disciphaq proceding
when a violation of any rule or procedure set fbrth by the Board is found or determined to be a
violation.
*

Requirements of public departments and agencies.
Each state, county and city departmen1 or agency who employs any person to serve and .
protect the safety of lives and property shall, in addition to my other law, rule or regulation, be

Section 8.

required to:
a provide the necessary training to assist their oBcers in diffusing situations and deescalating violence;
b) adopt policies and train officers of alternatives to deadly use of force. It shall be the
policy of t h i s state that deadly force is the option of last resort;
c) identify troubled or at-risk off~cers;
d) notify the California Law Enforcement State Limse Board when:
(1 ) troubled 01. at-risk officers are identified;
(2) a critical incident invoiving d e d y force was used by any state, county or city law
enforcement officer of this sate that resulted in serious bodily injury or death;
(3) any existing ~lternativesavailable to the officer when death occws from the
d e d y use of f01-ceutilized by the officer.
Section 9. Maintenance of database.
a) The Board shall maintain a data base of every state, county or city public oEcw who:
i has been identified by a state, co~lntyor city department or agency as troubled pr
ai-risk; or
(ii) has exercised serious bodily injury or death upon another in the performance of
public duties while acfi~lgurlder- color- of law;
b) Whei~everthe Cdifornia Law Enforcement State License Bowd is notified that a stake,
county or city law enforcement officer has been identified as troubled or at-risk the name of such
offices shall be maintained in its data base; ' . C) Whenever the Calif'ornk Law Enforcanen1 State ~ i c & e ' ~ o a r d
is notified that a
critical inciden~involving deadly force was Gsed-"oq-any state<county 01- dty law enforcement

officer of this state that resulted in serious bodily injury, the n m e of such officer shdl be
maintained in its data b a ~ .The Board may conduct its own independent review of the incident;
d) Whenever the California Law Enforcement State License Board is notified that a
critical inddeni involving deadlj. force was used by any state, county or city law errforcement
ofEfl.ic.e~uf this state that resulted in death, the name of that officer will be maintained in its data
base. The Board wid be required to conduct its owr independent review and report of the
incident. The repor! prepared by the Board shall indude altemativm, if any, that were available
but not utilized by the uficer.
Section 10. Rights of citizens.
h is the righ~of each citizen t o initiate a wmpla.int againsl am; state, county or ci~y

public oficel; department or agency for inappropriate condua, including, but nor limited to,
creating or maintailing false records or repom, bmtality, excessive force, or rudeness, and zhe
complainant shall not be deterred or dissuaded from doing so.

Section 11. Violations.
Every public officer who violates Subsection 6, 7 or 10 of Article XXXVl of the
Constitution of the State of California shall forfeit the right or privilege t o any immunity that may
othmise be available to such officer.
Section 12. Miscellaneous provisions.
A state license, cehficate or qud5cation s h d not make lawful an arrest that i5
a)
made in an unl~wfulmanner.
Arry arrest made by a public officer,shaU in addition t o any other law:
b)
be grounds for investigation by the Board;
(I)
(2) is subjject t u additional requirements set forth by the Board whereby
discipline may be provided in addition to my other criminal or civil remedies that may be
available, whether or not any other remedy is pursued;
Any other criminal or civil remedy available may be pursued in addition to any
c)
action talcen by the Board.

Section 13, Conflicks and inconsistencies.
This Article shaH supersede a11 laws in conflict therewith;
a)
b)

All laws inconsistent with the provisions hereof are bereby repealed.

Section 14. Severability.
The provisions of this Act are severable. If any provision ofthis Act or its applica~ionis
held invalid, that finding shall not affect other provisions or applications that can be given effect
witho~lfthe invalid pruvision or applicatjon.

